Aimed at establishing relationship between oxidation kinetics between C/C-composite materials (CCCMs) and the components from view points of material design, rates of oxidation were observed on 3 carbon fibres, 3 carbon-from-resins and 9 CCCMs from each pair of the fibres and the resins.
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(C 1) Fig. 2 Plots of burn-off against temperature for fibres, resin-carbons and composites. (a2 in X 10-1(%/min.) / b2 in X 10-1(%)-1) Table 3b Values of a3 and b3 for the resin-carbons, the fibres and the composits.
(a3 in X 10-1(%/min.) / b3 in X 10-1(%)-1) Table 4 Apparent energy of activation of a2 and a3 for the fibres, the resin-carbons and the composites.
(a2/a3 both in KJ/mol) Xi,j,p=(1-~){(1-fi,J)~y +f i,J~Yj}+/Sz
(8) Fig. 6a Plots of rate of oxidation against burn-off for the A-series composite. (Received February 18, 1992) a3 in X 10-1 (%/min.). '2 : Activatiuon enrgy in KJ/mo1 . *3 : Rate at 30% burn-off .
